An adult female patient consulted me in April 1923 for intense pitching and irritation in both auditory canals.
On inspection the tympanum and middle ear appeared to be perfectly normal on both sides, but there was a condition like that of weeping eczema, but without crusts, in both meati. For three months she was treated with ichthyol, salicylic acid, alcohol, boracic acid and even cocaine solutions without relief. In June all treatment was discontinued.
In September the condition was the same as before. Zinc ionisation was now given with the pantostat, the current not being allowed to exceed 0.5 mamps. for fear of a burn, and each ear being treated for 15 minutes.
The result was marvellous, the whole condition clearing up rapidly. She has remained free from all symptoms up tc-date of writing. The method is one of special value in intractable cases.
